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MINOR MENTION ,

See J. Keitor'n now fell stock of cloth.-

A

.

fotr U.WCB of typhoid fever are re-

ported

¬

in the city.

The council has concluded not to moot

until Wednesday evening.

The mayor pledges his official honor
that the saloons shall cloao to-day.

Steam was turned on in the Masonic
temple last evening for the first timo.

The Bluff City Typographical Union
intend giving a grand ball on Christmas
night.

Miss L ura BegR has won the silver
medal at St. Francis academy for the
second timo.

Permit to wed was yesterday given to
Wallace Halladay and Martha E. Sago ,

both of Hancock.

Harry Westlako was yesterday sent to

jail for being drunk and fighting. lie
has been thcro before.-

A.

.

. W. Street and W. B. Street have
bought the coal business of Mayno &

Palmer , the now firm to bo Street it Co.

The body uf William Richards , who

died on Sunday , is to bo aont to Pitta-
burg , where his daughter and nlu mother
live.

FitzpatrlcV , who sneaked a pair of
pantaloons at Marcus1 second-hand store ,

will not voto. Ho was sent to jail yes-

terday

¬

for five daya-

.At

.

Pryor's BEE job rooms there has
been received the finest line of ball room
programmes over noon in this city. Drop
in and look at them.

Two boys , Jimmy Maher and George
Ilopor , ivoro arrested yesterday for both-

ering
-

some iroman on Pierce eUroot.

They had in their pockets some dice and
two old Nebraska bills-

.Schoup

.

, who was arrested for abusing
hia wife while drunk , was yesterday
sobered up and very penitent , and after
swearing oil , kissed his wife , and , paying
the costs , waa allowed to go homo.

Schmidt & Uarb hero bjught the re-

tail
¬

c"ar! business of Homo & Co. , and
will have their barber shop In connection
therewith. Frank Kern will continue
the wholesale business of Homo & Co.
under his own name.

Posts have been planted and chains
strung at the polling pluses , so that
crowds cannot eurgo up to the window ,

and each voter can walk up to the polls

without having a crowd to pull him
about.-

N
.

, E. Loaman , who has boon with
Millard & Pock , and with George D.
Thayer , of Omaha , haa bought out the
commission house of St. John & Co. in
this city , the St. Johns having assumed
the proprietorship of the Ilovoro houso-

.An

.

interesting programme will bo
given at the rooms of the V. M. C. A.
this evening at 8 o'clock. The commit-
tee

-

in charge have made every effort to
have this mooting one of their best.
Open and free to all , both ladies and
gentlemen.

:
Some ono Saturday evening deposited

two whisky kegs , with faucets , at the
Bloomer school building , giving the
strollers on Sunday a chance to sou the :

saloon and school house lying down
together in peace for onco. Just what
purpose the perpetrator had In mind is a-

mystery. .

There was a rumor hero last night that
a riot had broken out in Audubon , the
trouble being about republican cam-

paign
¬

thg. It waa reported that the flag
had boon torn down , and the republicans
had put it up again , and were standing
guird with revolvers drawn , and great
excitement prevailed.

Officers from Mlndon wore hare yes-

terday
¬

, hunting for James Qulnlan ,
of

whom they claim ran away with n thir-
teenyearold

¬

girl , Clara Waite , daugntor-
of a prominent citizen of that placo. A
marriage license waa itsucd hero Satur-
day

-
to parties of that name , and it waa

reported yesterday that they went from
hnro to Noola.

Little Bortlo Canaday , son of J. P.-

Cfisaday
.

, while watching the parade Fri-
day

¬

night was struck by a brickbat , which
knocked the little fellow down , cutting
his head qulto badly. It is hoped that
whoever was guilty may bo brought to
the front and severely punished , whether
ho was ono of the paradors or an out-
aider.

-
.

The saloon men , if they are wlso , will
lose up close to-day. Every time they

obey such orders strictly they make
make friends , and every time they disre-

gard
¬

such orders they lose friends. II
they want to eoften the opposition to
their busincM they should liepd all such
requirements , and show that they want
to do what is decent and right.

The democratic Globe evidently made
A bad mistake when it publicly intuited
the women who took part in the republi-
can parade. Ila attempt to got off smutty
jokca at the eiponte of those women has
caused much indignation against that
paper , and juitly EO. No respectable
newspaper would descend to insult re-

apootablo
-

women , and that too at the ex-

pense some decency.-

Tno
.

concert t > bo given by the Broad-
way

¬

M. E , cliuroh choir in Masonic hall
next Friday evening promises to bo ID
enjoyable one. Tfio following will -

ticlpalo : Mils Barbara Mtrkol soprano ;

Miss Anna Morkol , contralto ; P. L.

Johnson , basso ; L.V , Tullcys , tenor ;

Mrs. Laura McBride , organist , assisted
by Prof. Xarkowski , violinist ; Master
Frank Bndolot , llulisl , and chorus of-

children. .

The row at the Colorado house Sunday
night was quite a lively ono , John Lin-

den
-

with some friends wore in there ,

taking some beer , when the proprietor ,

Mr. Kuhn , became angered at some of

the talk , and ono word loading to an-

other

¬

, Mr. Kuhn pulled a revolver ,

which Mr. Linden knocked out of his
land. Kuhn then commenced throwing
} oer glasses , at which Linden boat a-

maty retreat. An information was filed

before Justice Schurz charging Kuhn
with assault with intent to do great
rent oodlly harm , and bail was fixed at-

STfiO , the caao being continued until the
7th , Kuhn remained In jail over night
and yesterday gave bail.

Among the humors of the campaign
it is unrated that Major Anderson in
going to fill ono of his appointments ,

found that the hall was being occupied
by a Sunday school convention. The
managers of the convention kindly ad-

journed
¬

to lot Anderson have n chance
to unload his speech , and moat of them
lingered to hoar what ho had to say. In
the course of his speech the major forgot
the courtesy extended him , and in pour-

ing

¬ ?

forth a tribute naninst Pusoy , ho said ,

"Why , old Pusoy isn't fit for congress.
lie may bo good enough for some such
oflico as Sunday school Superintendent ,

but ho hasn't brains enough for congress-

Sunday school workers , and Pusoy stock
wont booming while Lyman'a stock sank ,

Brodbock , the democratic candidate ftn'

for county recorder , ought to bo called
Broadback , for not only ia ho so physic-
ally

¬

, but ho carries on his broad back
two offices , and some say throe county
recorder , city engineer and deputy coun-

ty
¬

surveyor. The ofiicas of county re-

corder
¬

and city engineer are two too

much for him. Each oflico requires the
entire time and personal attention , and
oven then requires assistants. Mr. Bred ¬

bock haa more than hia hands and head
full trying too look after hia dutioaas city
engineer , and ho haa to leave the im-

portant
¬

oflico of recorder to bo looked
after by deputies. It does not seem just
the thing to elect a man to office simply Co-

te lot him farm the office out to others.
THE BEE has nothing against Brodbock ,

but as ho cannot possibly give personal
attention to both offices , and as ho seems
to prefer devoting his time to the office
of city engineer , it seems that the people
should chojo a man for recorder who will
give that oflico personal attention , and
there seems no reason why two such lu-

crative
¬

offices should bo hold by ono man.-

Mr.
. Nci

. Chambers , the republican candidate ,

will give the office all of hU time and at-

tention. . Ho ia n clean cut man , against
whoso character or habits nothing can bo

'
said , a gentleman of honor and ability ,
und as Brodbock has moro oflicoa than ho !

can t.tko cnro of, ana hence the people
should give that of recorder to Mr. Cham1
bora , In whoso hands it will bo aafoly and
properly cared for.

THE BKK haa bnforo called attention to
the martyrdom of Mr. Street , the repub-
lican candidate fur county clerk , who haa
not allowed himself to bo put in the shad
aw in regard to the Koysor judgement ,

raU or than publicly denying that ho in-

stead of Miyor Lyman received the
money. It was developed yesterday that or

the draft which Lyman and his friends
lalm was paid over to Street , was , ac-

cording
¬

to the books of the Citizens bank ,

Joposited there by Mayor Lyman , and
passed to Lyman'n credit. The friends

f Mayor Lyman have certainly acted
very unfairly in trying to pull down the
the republican clerk for the courts in or-

der
¬

to pull up the republican candidate
for congress , The bank records help out
Street , but they nmko the transaction
look worse for Lyman , for it ia true that acr

ncr
Lyman deposited the draft , to his own
credit , it could not have boon
turned over to Strooot. Admitting Rls
Lhat there is a chance for some dispute
ibwit the matter , it still looks badly to-

Imvo

111 ,

Lyman allowing a willingness to stop
into office by placing his foot on the nock

another republican candidate. Street's
friends do not propose to allow it. Ono
woman , wife of a city ollici jl , was yester-
day

¬

showing a note of about $181 , claim-

ng
-

!

it to bo an unsatisfied evidence of in-

debtedness
¬

with Mayor Lyman'a name
signed to it , and past duo. She was
threatening to ueo it at the polls to-day ,
and it was predicted she waa to nmko a-

Hcono with it. If she does so she may
succeed in creating a sensation , but it

onI-

MI

will make little change in the votes. She I

ought to Imvo put her claim in earlier.

Till : MtVYOIt'K OKDIOK.
Whereas , on the -Jth dny of November ,

1881 , occurs the important election of a
president , vice president , congressman ,
state , county und township ( illiciira , u' d-

as good order should bo denrod by nil i

patriotic , Uw-abiding , honorable citizens 3
|

that u full und honuat vote cun be in-
.telligently

. 6

polled , and recognizing the ;
fact that the name and reputation rf our oh
city ia of more importance tlutn the oleo
tion or dufcat of any special candi

bit

dates , and fully realizing the re-
sponsibility

Kjl-

Ko'resting on mo to sue |

that the people's rlgliU are fully protect-
ed

AU
, Thereforn I have ordered the chief ' .

of police to s elect five competent special
(
( "tt-

A
policemen , n gardli' o of their political
ideas , for each voting place , or a total of

I

twenty specials , and [ have also ordered T
him to secure five light express wagons .'
with reliable drivers , to bn used alone cw

I

for police duties , to-wit ; Taking prison-
ers to j til and conveying police to places
whom tiny are needed. One uf the (

regular pnlicomi'ii will bo placed in charge
of each sot of ppocinld. In fact the de-
partment

mi-
B

will bn fully competent to pre-
serve tliB best of (in' or It ii my fur-
ther

III

order that every faloou , or place
whore beer , wine , whitky , etc , is )

claimed to bo free for lain , that nil of
such places muit clout) their front and
back doors , and must uot toll anything '09

that la intoxicating from B a. tn. to 8
p. rr on November t , 1HSI , and any pt-
ticcman who fails to see this order oboycc-
or npglocts to arrest any person drinkin
liquor in the street , or in any manner re-

fuses to BCD that the ordinances of on
city are fully complied with , such pollc
officer will bo immediately discharge
from the force.

W. ] { . VAt'flHAN ,
Mayor.

November 1 , 1881. d3t-

L. . 0. Arbuthnot's millinery opening
takes place on Friday and Saturday
November 7th and 8th-

.1'KltttONn.t.

.

. ,

Dr. C. 0. Spragne , of Omnhn , wns in th
city yesterday.

Tom Carlisle , of Missouri Valley , wna In-

tlio city yesterday.-

W.

.

. Mlddlelon and W. 0. Harrnh , of Mis
sour ! Vnlloy , wore at tlio 1'aclflc ycstordny ,

Out ,

To close the business I offer my stock o
miscellaneous books , picture , fanzy goods
notions , fire screens , easels , willow anc
cane high chairs and children's rockers ,
at prices never known before in the west
U.] E. Seaman , paper , books and station-
Dry , 501 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-

IConl

.

Kntnto Trntmrcre ,

The following are the real estate trans-
fers filed for November 3 and reported to-

FIIE BEE by P. J. MoMahon-
.J

.

M Palmar and wife to Maria Fryer ,

lart lot 2, Streets sub-div. of d n 1 !))0 ,
730.
Hans P. Peterson and wife to Peter

lanaon , lot 13 , block 3 , Howards add ,
MOO.

George Brassfiold and wife to Helen E-

.Jouldon
.

( , a w .
} n w .

} 20 , 70 , 44 , §1000.

Order hard wood of P. Ovorton.

Special Notice.
All of our old customers will find that
shall continue to deal in genuine goods

guarantee satisfaction to my now
uatomora as I handle no cigars but those
nado: at our own eastern factory and
horoforo know just what I am soiling.-

F.
.

. K. KEHN ,
iVholosalo dealer in cigars , Opera house ,

Council Bluffs.

Window shades at cost to close thorn
int. P. 0. Miller 13 Pearl street.-

L.

.

. C. Arbuthnot'p millinery opening
nkos place on Friday and Saturday ,
November( 7th and 8th.

The democrats and republicans oacn
old a final rally last evening , the former
ccupiod the Opera house to ovorflowing.
Congressman Pusoy , John N. Baldwin ,

. Koalloy and others spoko. The
opublicans| had a good-siaod andionco at
ilaaonio hall. Maj. Anderson made the
iddroas.

Platte Ovorton Is soiling screened
coal for 1.50 per ton and

brows in a bundle of kindling.-

COlUMKHOIAIj.

.

.

COUNCIL DLDrFS MARKET.

Wheat No. 1 mlllinR. CO@G3 ; No. 2, 58 ;
. 3 , 60 ; rejected 115(310.( .

<Corn Now , 3@28.
Oat For locixl purposes , 35-

.H
.

y SO 00@7 00 par ton ; baled , 00@GO-
.Uyo] 35o.
Corn Meal 1 SO per 100 pountU.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , 6 00 ©

00.
Goal Delivered , bard , 9 50 par ton ; eof t
'CO per ton
Lard Falrbank'd , wholesaling at 9Jc.
Flour City flour , 1 nOfgH 93.
Brooms 2 95@3 00 par doz.

LIVE NTOCK.

'Cattle llutchor cows 3 25@3 75. Butcher
toors , 3756100.(

sheep 'i no@n oo-

.lioRB
.

j oo@ i as-

.puonnon
.

AND rnnua
]Poultry LIvoold lions , Cc ; spring chickens ,
10@3.0pordoz.!

Butter Creamery , 28@30c ; choice country
2o.KPRS 22 per dozen.-

VogotnbloH
.

Potatoes , 30@40c per bushel ;
nloiiH , 'I0@50c per 1m ; npplon , chricu cooking

eating , 2 25 ; boanH. 1 502 00 per
uahol ; Swcot uotatoon , 2jo Dor 11) .

will ecll the following property nn easy town If
bought vitlilii3u-

dayB.JJ'oir

.

200 Acre Farm.-
a

.
he north nt Council TIlullH ; good him , house

orchard , and all fncoU.

400 Acre Farm ,

800 Acre Farm ,

miles Jiwt of Oimvvi , Motion * county , Iiiwa , nn-
liuMaploiltur ; KOIXI house , barn SSxl'O fuel , ( < eil
orda , dii'di etJ. ; '.'* ) ncrua uii'Ur 11 w , linlineo In-

niher , mualo * lunl pisliiio ; a lint rUu stuck farm
lovory ri poct ,

240 Acres of Wild Land ,

Suitable for Forming-

..A.IJ13C&

.

.
5 () Eead of Cuttlo ,

75 llon-l of 1 Torses ,

00 Ho d of Hogs.
ilio Fanning Implement * autllcicnt tociiryonsilia-

rum.( . Alan

0,000 BuBhola of Corn , mid -100 Tons of
Tame and Wild Uay.-

Id

.
Btoi'k , corn , food nud miculnory h dlrldol up

Bald IJTIIIK ,

Ifcruii nrMiichinosfirClinlco| | Stock f.vniH , el
locked , riMily fr r url< I'mcj Ion Klii'ii on clatu if-
urchftHO , t ( dnvlri'il.
Cell on or uildiutu

111' . ,
Council Ulultj , Inwn.-

.X

.

.
SOI Upper llri.ida.v , uiM n tn the I'rnnt.-

Stu
.

hrctU'ct nii'l' tioniaanil Fxainliio , ami HCU for
" r rlvi'n nlmtjnii run huy furC.i h at my i lacu.-

lIIUlU
.

Olia fdllDMH.

lln u uiiiiUtuil mg.ir for n 03
Ilij U'hit ! ut Umii.ir ( r. MO
lure Kirk' * white Uu 'liin o nnr. 1 0
liarx "lira | ii l t Klr ' ltu > lin ouap (or. 1 CO

r Mll' l.luo. Ill.Unol1. 1'". 1 ( °
| nnt'K 'jtut | ii d ri'or Hi. " '

xo ol luntchfH (or " '
' uarautcd ttil tly l'' ro Vtraoiit inipla

*TfcM. 1 00-

rihain pur tr l. !a
o. 1 Kiu'lUli oiirmntil4lli lor. 1 00
U'I.i , VLMiuliio ID . ( r. 1 QO

line I li'nc' I'D rka pr'suncil liruinlnr I (0
iiixl : i III y low iinclt Hi wlillomrupfi for. 1 (0-

hniudalli Utiiial| | y T inutui-H 10 ( r. . . . 1 CO

N i. I HhUull.h. in r Ml.. 7"
'uliio'O , I.nr lanl OH x , per pnnnd . . '.. 60

T. T. In llujll JOH au nrdlli t Jijllol tniin
.nto7iXj in rlli.
Hour llthi rulcbritud 1'utcnt Kuucy per

. SiB1-
.Woku

.
pttiTilhliK f ll Luptlna Fmt Cl'fi-

ro i'y , mil warrant K vithlnK votoll ( loml du-
IUTM ! ( i-o In a } r rtodliu cl'r. I ' i li ndlo
HoiP-an Jllto' , Ury ga ! md NMlom , IloilH-
nIKhou , A'i' ftL'ii'dig nrliu nl i ( Tlnw rj He

" lit ; I wl'l n't rnly lie im uii'ltrmM on any
ud < hn'.ullM'l 20 per unit helm n Conipo III n-

ntlie'Hv Wr aru nuw ru il-l iriulmn'o' "I I ) Hi
'lil-lme OiUU'UiUhf tT'ii vktlit'Kilni r rltiiif

nthe city Mv cipeinw * ro ur lli| t , lth no
Until o | >> I ainvuittlul anil IIIFii'l' clm.p Mr-
AKII. . Ca'lUhiujou ouut tl.oli'.t ulliu( lim In-

uytioo ,

J. P FILBERT ,
Upper Ur ixdway , * Council lllutl *

'

ROl'ltlETOR OF

Music Hall
Upon i lie oiieiiiiieof the season for

the Holiday Goods trade , I beg to inform

my customers and the public in gener-

al

¬

, that I have made extensive prepara-

tions

¬

for a large trade and feel confi-

dent

¬

that I can fill all orders that may
lie entrusted to me to youn entire sat-

isfaction

¬

,

My assortment of imported and do-

mestic

¬

goods ,
I am pleased to assure

you , is far superior to any of previous

seasons , and a visit to my establish-

ment

¬

, 103 Main street , Council Bluffs ,

Iowa , will repay you.

The entire stock has been selected
by myself with a view to meet the
wants and demands of the general
trade in the west. Should none of my

agents be able to call on you during

the season it will be of great advan-

tage

¬

to you to pay me a visit and per-

sonally

¬

select your wants , as travel-

ing

¬

men nevc ? an carry such a full

line as is shown you at my head ¬

quarters.

J. MUELLER ,

103 MAIH STREET ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa

W. P ALYSWOBTH.ra-

mo

.

Houacumtmd on the LITTLE GIANT ttuoks and ony distance and over any kind 01 ground
RICK 110UHK3 raised. All work guaranteed

W. P. A7LSWOUTII , IClONInth'Btroct.
COUNCIL BLUFFS

MANDBMAKERS &

R

STAIR BUILDING A SPECIALTY:
201 Upper Broadway Cor. Stutsmau St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Orders in the city or country solicited. Prompt attention nnd satisfaction
Guaranteed. Plans nnd speciFications.furnished fre-

e.MRS.

.

. L. A. WARBURTON ,

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAK
Cutting and Fitting a Specialty.

230 IIHOAWVAY COUNCIL WtTF3.-

Wo

.

would call jour attention to the ( net tint the

BOUTOI BOOT
-AIM : omuiiNd-

Bargains Which Cannot TDD Obtained Elsewhere.-
Wo

.

can comlnroou'rjbmly that wo say what o mean ami menu wlmt wo say. Hut the beat way to
test the trulhlulniM of our auscrtloim U to call anil cuamlno our Block ami [ irlcea , alwaju remembering

THAT WK IIKKY COMl'KTITJOJJ IN KVKllV 1'AUTICULAIt ,

4JTOASI1 |atho niBKlc word wlilch will aMracttlio irttentlnii oftrjliOtly , It in the word HO used
when wo mirchasi'd our (.-ooda , und that U the re.mm wo ran ITi'r them to you at so low a flgurc. A cash
> at IIIlug and clliiiKi thoieJiy iirttvctluK luirchascrs Iro- '

K. K A1

St. Charles Hotel ,

LINCOLN.Ko-
iir

.
atory brick , Juit ster-Uil on O. "tH'i' . he-

vucn

-

7th and bill Htm t Mm it furiilslio4 , bi * t
. ! ni t n-a oii blo I'rlmil ''" Vn.AKI

( C f illtilOPOtll. illlS. IvA | FV
novS'iuulm 1rrfpriclor.

Mrs , HJ , Hilton. HJ-
HTSIOIAN

, ,

? & SURGEON ,

332 Middle Dro dwv. Council Hindi.

JlIJJLWf-
BOOGE'S' SIOUX CITY HAMS-

.J.

.

. Y. FULLER ,

Commission Merchant
rlStr t Council lllufli , I owi

Lamp
,

BIG DRIV-

E.HOMER'S.

.

.

23 Main Street - Council

Dr , W. H. Sherradon

DENTIST,

Masonic Temple ,
Council Bluffs Iowa.

NORENE &; LANDSTROM ,

Fall Goods Ready. Suits Made to Order in Latest Style
on Short Notice and n Ileiisonalo Prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
205 Main Street , . . . . Council Blnfl-

s.DR.

.

. JUDD'S ELECTRIC BELT.
0,000 Electrlo Bells, fold for the Mouth of Sept , by us.

Agents Wanted !
References Any of the business houses In Council DlutTs. JUDD & SMITH Proprietor-

s.Snlcarooma
.

310 , Broadway. Manufactory 30 , Fourth St. COUNCIL BLUF-

FS.KIEL'S

.

SALE STABLES
Keep Horses f.ud Mules constantly on hand which

wo will soil in retail or wholesale lota.
All Stock Warranted as Represented.W-

lioleinlo
.

nnd retail dealers In drain ml IlalcJ Hay. I'rlcca-
sonablc. . Guaranteed-

.sc
.

<

Corner Fifth Avo. ifc 4th St. , Council Bluffu-

.8MITU

.

& TOMjEll , ARta. ,

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 9 Mala ntrcut ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of Fall Goods to Select From.

LARGEST ANDBEST STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF-

In Iowa and Nebraska , and sold for the least money at 337 Broadway , CoancU-
Bluflo , Iowa.

COST until all
Furnishing

undisposed
floods

of.
and Notions at } MRS , D , A , BENEDICT , Manufacturer,

ORGUTT & FRENCH
urtalns , In Lnce'elite , Turcoman , Etc.3 oillclotho , Mattings , Linoleums Eta

hoicest and Best Selected STQOK in the WEST ,

D mo and bo convinced that wo are headquarters for all gooda In our line ,
hoapoat place to buy CARPETS , Curtains and House Furnishings In the
City. Upholstering and Bedding Supplies.-
Noa.

.
. 6 , 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - - COUNCIL BLUFFS

Mail Orders Filled PromptlyCardane-

L. . C.
ALL THE LATKST STYLES IN-

HALLl'AFEll

-

1'ATTEUNS JUST UECEIVEI ) .

512 BROADWAY , - - - - COUNCIL BLUFFS

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES .Both new and second hand , ranging in prices from § 3.50 to
$25 each. Take advantage and call early to obiaiii

the best bargains. I am making a bii* reduction in-

H1* "CT JF3L IE 2r 3C ''OL? "CTA-

e I need the room to display my stock of stovus.-
A.

.
. J. !

HALLETT , DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANOS
Endorsed by FRANZ LISZT.

EMERSON PIANOS.U-

nrhailed
.

or Tone or Finlehi

KIMBALL PIANOS
Best Modern Price to Buy.

The Kirabnll Organ , so long and favorably known In tha wait , rncommand-
aSTKV AHT , Solo Agent for above Hnoa of Goods. Warerooma , 329-

ouncil Bluffs CorrnHponoIonCH Solicited. Agnate Wnn tnrl.

WHOLESALE DKALEUS IN-

nA 844 Prondway , Of ) T7NOTL BLUFFS

Waves , Switches , Whatnots , LangWy and Pompadour
Frizzes.

ALL KINDS OF

29 MAIN STREET , 0 iLNOIL BLUFF

KVEHYTHINO1BSTCLA83. .-

Nos. 217 and 219 S. Main St. . COUNCILBLUFFS

Special Bargains In Wall Paper..-
u

.
. order to make room for an miraenio stock of Spring Goods , I Imvo decided to-

ofl'dr nil gooda now in stock , at prices never bcforo quoted in thia city.-

GEO.

.

. II. HEARD , No. U2 Main Street , next to P. 0-

.MRS.

.

. S. J. NORRIS ,

1 8 nB H B-

Ilaving opened in a now atoro I iuvito the inspection of ladicc.-
S.

.

. 1. NOItRIS , tiitl: r, - Council

A. F. CI.ATTEIUIUCK , G. EDO AH , 0. R. BESWICK ,
Muiiager. AfaBidtant. Scciotary.

Council Bluffs Detective Association
Will do nil MUCH ot detective uorJt (or lUrk * , lixprt" * . 1eiLT.ih| an1 Hall a a ) oo lunlut , Merchants ,
UmuUctoiki , Corrorailuiit , IMiHound tnInstitutionsud UUtilct Attornay btolrn pro city it-
covend

-

Collcctlt'iii umle , lluutluir Irlcndu louuJ. UUo c * pr curel *500 reward offpruil Jor the 1'ieit-
an l ny person or | i roniliaululeiitlf r jir dutln tbli A 3fditlcni All commuuications
trlctly ccuflJettlal Otlicc : U .ouloTi'un lo Council IJIiirts low *. 1 0 , llox 18J3.


